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Some Things Worth Knowing from the 

Great West.

able to make her understand how much he really loved 
her, and so send her to sleep in peace." Oh ! to be able

152,506 in 1891 (the census of 1881 gave 62,660) to about 
290 000 at the present date. And still they come—a
cosmopolitan mass of every kindred and nation and tribe to say, 'She knows now, dear child, how she is missed 
and people. May the Lord help us to give them the from this cold November world.’ 
blessed gospel of Jesus Christ, that unifies and saves. "So I hid my face in the

D*ak Editor.—As many of your readers are inter- x have been writing " things worth knowing." In an Whispered, listen to mv <
ested in tbb country a few figures relative to its progress ertlcle preriously written I intimated that I was laid repent meof tillldM^
daring th.Vd.cdr would be interctlag reding cld, from work. Maybe I ought to change the heading Bat when men mistrust « gran, love, tod do It to tat# 
Although lut ÿf»r . mo.ftli.coar.ging one to whet o( thi, lrtlcle brio,, writing anything .boot ш,«1 , but ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ th> crQ* l d o{ the
gro«r. the average lor the ten ycr. giv« g»od return. . mld, „Ш not b, out ofpl.ee. O- th. ,9th of ^ ^ Hter.tur, i. concerned with thi. The
,.d one ol the jli.tingui.hing ch.r.cteri.tic ol the peo- October , M .uddenly cited with .n.tteclr ol Kittle. of DMdemoD1 will mo„ men.„ heart, to the rad
pl,ofM.nitob.i.hopeluluc..nd Prol. Whiddeu.who I c0„,luu,d prcching lor ten nighti, though com- tlme They win never ccc to thriUtt her proud gentie- 
bmnght light into on, home by hi, «it the other d.y, petied to lie in th. day-time A le. d.jr. et home end „ , ake her glorioui trnth ol love,
cy.thtt they.re ' much more red, to forgive Provl- th. p.ln left me. On Lord . dty. the 4th ol Noeember,, ,m that you ,r, not hlTe not
d«« thtn th. people ol the Bet." A mtn ol my , Mt яец M drove thirty mile, prroched twice кпо„_, am rare у 1ш none
acquaintance «wed 900 bushels ol whet let epring end „d .dminiltered h«ptl.m end the Lord . Supper end <nch ,he Юу1 „А „иіШм1 death у dl„...
threshed only 490 in the 1.11, but he » ”* *”"*«** <=U none the wore On Monday dxmt 9 0 clock the F<ch . ,word and othello know, the tr-th,
on thet .ccount. He i. looking lor . b,« crop ueTt ycr. p.in returned with lucrce l inteurity. end I h.ve been „ ^ ̂  kfl]ed the inaocent

This is a country of great extremes. Our near neigh prostrated ever since. It takes some grace to reconcile That e'er did lift up eye,"
bor, five year* ago threshed 52,4 bushels per acre of a me to this enforced idleness in view of all that there is he could live no longer. He is looking at the pur? white
field of wheat, but this year a lot of hie wheat was not to do but He knows1 For the past ten days I have been de|u| <жсе
worth cutting. Wheal wrote you in June last I was comoeratively free from pain, but It requires absolute
trying to keep cool uuder the shade of an oak with the stillneaa to keep me so I am h»ppy in the love of my
mercury 107° in the shade and the mosquitoes much in blessed Lord, sud sm being prepared, I trust, to bring to
evidence. Lest week we were trying to keep warm with him greater glory here or yonder I much enjoy the

cury 45° below zero and not a mosquito in eight. vieiu of friends that are near and the letters of those that
Notwltheta ding these extremes and uncertainties the arefaraway. Just at this moment I received a twelve
country is making steady and rapid progress. p*ge letter from a very dear brother living on the shore

Tbs following figures will show the yearly increase in ^ Atlantic, containing a generous gift which is much 
the average under cultivation and the average crop each valued and expression* of love which ere valued more

The visit of Professor Wbid len above referred to, pro
duced much joy. HU life is already telling upon the 
Christian life of " the wheat city." Great pleasure was
given also by the unannounced visit ol Bro. Wni. Baglow, murder one another, do actually in everydav life for no

reason whatever come to wrong conclusions about eath 
other, utterly and to the end of their lives misconstrue

ВУ D. G. MACDONALD. grass, 
despair :

u O ill-starr’d wench !
Pâle sa thy smock ! when we shall meet at compt, 
This look of thine will hurl my soul from heaven, 
And fiends will snatch at It. Cold, cold, mygitl ! 
Even like thy chastity.-rO 
Whip me. ye devila.
Prom the possession of this heavenly sight I 
Blow me snout in winds ! roast me iu sulphur ! 
Wash me in the steep-down gulfs of liquid fire I — 
O, De «demons 1 Desdemona 1 "

, cnraèd slave l—the

? i*

It Is only the passion of hie despair that makes it pos
sible for us to forgive Othello. But his sin Is not so far 
from us as it seems. " Men end women, if they do not

year:

- ; Yield per acre. Total yield. 
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i*9« Xl«F .It th. w»y Iront th. dt.r little 1.1. where I wu twice 
born. Throe letter, end ylelu would he enjoyed any 
tip,,, hat thepreeent confinement adds to the «ojovment end loro each other Nay It seen» to be e kind ol luenry
they’ produce, end not the le rit en) >yed, I ...are yon, to them lo trainee thet throe who coaid eod would low
brother editor, ІІ the illent, regular, weekly, potent, them ere l.lee to them We m.ke h.ele to doubt the
elelleol the Meeeemtea akd Viiutok, bearing the Ini- dlvlnest fidelity. We drixe the dagger Into wch other,
prose ol the editor's eteedy bend end thoughtful hreln end we .mother the Deedemnne who would hie. been

I heartily with yon end erery one ol your re,.1er. e the light ol 111. to ne, not because of any .lewdly dltier
very happy end prosperous uew year, «псе or grievous Injury, but beceuee we utterly end

Austin, January to. wilfully reject. The tale evermore la

.4.
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OATS
Acreage Yield per acre. 
ЗП5.*44 48 *9
33* 974 35

: If
4673 
38 35 
з* 7

Total yield. 
14.76s.6a5 
11,154,090 
98*3.035 
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*3.355 733 
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Acreage Yield per acre. Total yield.
I»

97 644
114.763 
119.3*8 
133839 
117.885 
153.36#'
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" Of one whose hand,
Like the baas Indian threw a pearl away 
Richer then ell his tribe "

And that is tbs sin of aine. '*

* * JI

That Unbcliet is The Sin of Sins
A fortnight ago we quoted our Lord's utterance on the If this is true shout human love, how much more tree 

Holy Bptrlt, "When He 1* come He will reprove the It Is about Divine love I However much we may grieve 
world of sin because they believe noton Me," character* over human affection, the greatest need of the h
lain g It as the New Testament doctrine which is at once heart is the need of God and hie love That love moved
moat supremely difficult and moat unmistakably plain- toward us in Jeans Christ In him the stored up wonder
We endeavored frankly to set forth the difficulties» of the great eternal years was made manifest. He
difficultiee never more keenly raised than now. It is to bring us the knowledge that God loves as the most
onr part to ahow that, difficult as the doctrine is, its loving man or woman on earth loves, but infinitely
evidence is plain and commanding. The appeal must Ц was love that brought Christ down from heaven lo

З.171.747 be to what is elemental in human nature and experience, earth, and led him through the weary Journey to the
3,183,60s , Content to be judged by that appeal, we maintain that garden, the pavement, the death sweat, and the tree. It
4,611,314 the conscience beam witness that unbllef is the sin of was for love of us that the Lord laid hiiqaelf on the herd
3.379. IS* riA. If ever conscience speakn out it is when this si ils bed where pain recked every bone. It was for love of es

committed ou thé levels of human life. As Bunyan puts that the Father bruised the first-born Son, end he eried,
It, they shut up Mr. Conscience, they blind his windows, '• My God, My Ood, why hast Thou forsaken me 7 " It
they barricade his door, they cut the rope of the great was for love that he bowed his head in the last agony,
bell on the house-top which he is wont to ring, that the when there was no hand to wipe away the drops that
town of Maneoul mav not be disturbed. But sometimes hung on his brow. It was for love that when the course

jJ JJJ Mr. Conscience escapes and rings the bell. of his sad years was run, he lay lu the tomb over which
3 For the sin of ell sins to which the conscience beers his angels of peace kept guard. It was for love thet he 

witness tithe sin of mistrusting and despising love, rose again and climbed the hills of heaven. It is foe love
There Is so little love in this world, atid there Is such a that ha stands and pleads for ns before the eternal

( hard need of It. Multitudes have to go through life throne. Our ransom had to give his life to redeem e
famished for lack of love. Even the most favored have single soul, and each one amongst ne is known te him 
very few really to love them. If we have no love, human and dear to him, as much as if there had been no other 

Cattle, or Divine, then Indeed life ceases to be worth living. "I to seek and to save. When we see him die amid dark- 
wou Id rather,” said one. "be condemned to be led out enlng skies and rending veils and opening graves, Ills 
and hung If I knew one human soul would love me after- for us to say, " For me he trod that weary way, and died 
wards than live half a century and be nothing to any a thousand deaths in passing one.11 It was for love he 
living creators.” Yet Is there one of us who is not guilty thirsted in the greatness of hie way. When It wee re
in this matter 7 Is there one of us who has not sinned fused hitm his egony found vent in cries and baréta of 

44 3 o against human love 7 Even when we prised it, even pain. When it was given him in the ecauteet measure,
Tbs butler m.kft-it It». Hrowti Iront 519,8ц Ibi. In when wern find «4 prond end grateful for It. Mil we he wee thrilled with gledneee. At the teble ol Simon, 

1895, end velu.-,Hi $85,1151,101,154.511 lhi. lift yeer, do enough to require It when the time lor requttil we. ? when the deepteed women ceme to wneh hie fejrt with 
rolued et 441,661, «mlth.'chwiè product ol lut yeer When the pitcher is dnehed in piece, end the light teen, he put ewey the beuquet for whet wu better then 
went oeer the mtlllou Hi. nmk Itrr.mi from It In the net ol Iti petiehlng, who ie then wine. Ont ol week, roe he we. mede strong when he

The eelt ol lend» dm mg Itelsel diced d li enother thet do* not mourn thet he toyed » poorly end giro won the SameriUn'e heart. And thle Ie etUi hie pueton,
item tbelihowe the progrei. ttmlr. Thiel c.nnot give beck » interruptedly hen I When yean end yeen hive etlll hie gledtome labour, to hie»» in the unbind end 
in (eH, bet eeme conception <1! It may 1» bed by the paerod. when time bee dulled the kronen feeling, «me- rebellious world the loveleee heart, of men.
■Use ol the C, V. K. Vomn.ny nhn», which »rew Iron, thing on which one fall», 1 loch of thshsir ' that
97,140 lore» In 1891 at e coat to the purchase!» ol drained the eun lor gold," an old letter, dim and blurred Lord Jesus Chriat ee e living person. Our felth dose not 
ЙІ4.94І. 10415,986 всім in tvuo coming'$1,577,715. with ege, from a hind long linen crumbled Into doit, lie it the mercy ol crltlce In Germany or elsewhere. It 
Their aggregate «île. lot th» ten yeen reached the *nd ell the pest is beck again In a blinding light. Often Christ had been merely a men amongst the reel it might
enormou. emou.it ol a 175 559 acres, lor which there " '• *lr worse then this. A true remoree awakens it the hive been reasonable to eay thet there might hive been
were or ehell be paid the sunt ol $7,184,143, When 7ou thonght ol the faithful, gentle, patient, and constant dispute ehout hie claim. In the eeme way ee there ie dle- 
edd to this the «aies made by all the other companies, lo”tluit wee beside ue, end that we never know, or held pate about the clelme of Plato and Shakespeare. Ae It 
end the Unde sold and given by the OtivernmanU, you • light thing. Thia U an tzperienct ol the lives that la, critical qneatlona about Chriat ere not vital. Pee 
will see thet the dhvalopmvnt hie been tepid and large, ,wm ordinary and Inalgnficant. " 'George, my chriet U still living, snd every d»y dlscloeed to faithful 

Lends ere tepidly Increasing In vaine alia. Two yeen deer,' sbs just breathed out, ‘I am a poor, alliy girl, but .oui» In the fuluam of hU green and truth. Tbs Holy
«go I could have bought « мша whsl rough querist I slwsys lovsdyon,' He stopped her inetantly with hie Spirit bring! him before onr eyes es one who became 
as stilt» of Und near onr home lor $900. Thia fall, not- hiaron, but death had stopped her too. Three montha incarnate, rad wea made dead, end llvea lor ever that we 
witheteeding the failure iu cropa, it wu «Id lor $1,too. pemed, end one Image was ever before hta wyes, Wh»t may live also. He shows ns that In him we hive ro- ' 

These Ie mesh land yet to bs pousmsd slthoegh to roll-eroueetioai I of what injustice bed he not been demption through hU bleed, even the forgiveness el 
gggt lie years the population has grown from Ж nllty I Gene, forever gone; goes before he had been еШа. He Interpret! to ns the mystery of Ms life and
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The âltettllim of tht jivopls is not confined wholly to 

grsle growls*, a* tht following figure* relating to stock 
*•* ;
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